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In New YorttlTe feeing is oneof cn-er- al

encoujragemenjU-regardi- n business,
prospects for the current veaturing

'miI

i

H AvVA SiSAnirA 'HuO C O M P A N Y
J - . : ; OP WIIMINGTON, N. C. '

, ;Manufaclurers of the Patent Ammoniated
SOIiTJBLE NAYASSA PROSPHATE

A Complete Manure,;
.s Rleb In Ammonlacal and AlUaline Salts and Soluble Pbosphorle Ann

v I 7 A STA NDARD FERTILIZER,
THE MERITS OF 'WHICH ARE ATTESTED BY NUMEROUS CERTIFICATES

Ithas given entire Satisfaction on Corn, Cotton, Tobacco, and all cm n

grain, root crops and vegetables, to which it has been applied.

Price $55 OO Per Ton, f asb. or $65 on Credit.
DOirAU OaeBAE, Sec'y and Treas'r. R. R. BRIDGERS.

C. E. ORAFFEIN, Superintendent.
Feb. Su Wed rri

Obituary notices, tributes of respect,
fee, are chanced hair advertising tjrjfia ,rhen

pntd Yor hradvance of publication. In ail dther
oises fpl a.4tfetMsii rfte4 wiling chanted.

TBJS CIRCULATION OF T&K MORN
ING 8TAR IS LAJtOSR TKAN THAT --Of
ANT- QTUml)4ttTyNXWSrAPER PUB--

luaunju in nuitTli UAMOLINA.

PARTIES IN COXGBESS-T- HE UtST' rtAnjjCAL TIXLJLAIMT.
The supatoWtarinioitjemeat act, arid

iogdew and greater iniquities td the l&--
decent and violent legislation sometime
since adopted by Congress to regulate suf-

frage in the States, has passed in a modi-

fied form!! The struggWbterthii villainr

ODS. measure has developed one notaMe re-

sult in a decisive parliamentary advan-

tage gained. $j file FDemoeracy. During
the protracted debate in theJKoge last
Wednesday, the leaprtlnj Jijpratic
minority assailed ftiejr eprwi&t JUtfsig-

nal tact and gallantf6fyi'.icja
much to claim tbat the . fud'rfa) difis
were un horsed. As a repyU (t hr 'Ybate,
the Radicals, in ,veiy $hama!nnaop.ea
one of the most offensive features ct their
iniquitous measure-the- , placing, of the
arniyjnthe hands of the. President for the
purpose of overawing tlie electors.

nia eTiden.trohi"tD.e' results bTthe
parliamentary ' wrestles in 'both Senate
anap& lift;,latiti;fhmtn-test- s

in Congress, Radicalism will' be at
immense disadvantage. The Democracy

.acquire oonnarnce, anpviqeu; oppo
nents grow despondent in the face of the
constartly,accurulating .popular odium
which impends over them. That modicum

"of pluclTT.iichjneeed self-assertio-n,

at last inspires the'Democratic leaders to
abandon .their, -- timid and, imbecile de-

fensive, and to carry-t- he war into the
country of the enemies of the public libet--'

ties" Hereafter
'

itie altitude" of parties
will be entirely changed, TJie Democracy,
assumes the oflensive, and Radicalism will
sneak under the cover of a cowardly ahd
ineffectual defensive.
' ' TheDemocfatic ranks in botb' brancbes
of Congre?s"lrave been powerfully rein
forced within a few months past, and the
enemy has received no compensating ac
qnisitious of talent. In the Senate Judge
Tburman is without a. rival in debate. He'
has already overmatched the ablest Sen-

ators of the opposite "side, and, like a
gladiator of conceded invincibility, he
now stands unopposed by even theboldest
of hia adversaries. fTberelsTemarkabfe
abfteoF-4blltpfo- r debare'-amW'tb- e

active Republican Senators. 1 Sumner isa
rhetoTiciaoj ' capable of . handsome4 sun
bursts in the best sophomore style, . but
utterl j.w.qrtbless in the quick encounters
oteWtev There is Bothing'' ol ;the

TTumbulT: ah able togiClad; i&n enronic
. . rt. y .'--. . ' .2- - --restate oi suiien, Oisaatisiacuon wun cue

corrupt19ns and. follies of , his party, and
cannot be relied upon in grave emergen
cies. Carl Scburz is also disaffected, and
his brilliant debating powers have been
rendered 'valueless to Radicalism by
Orant'a sHuTprseOTlion'cf Scburz and

r his followers, .jajtortop, jp Ind iana, js p 0w
almost the sole dependence of Radicalism

" in the Senate, and 'he was signally over

, 2SS Feet Front Iro and Glass.
, : , -- . , . WOJIKS OF THE

UNITED STATES WATCH COMPANY
GILES, WALES A CO., MABlON, . J,

WALES & CO..
KRS. If A Tff TT F-- M?tOET

WA TCHIijSi I)J&
Ailin U HR ft,. A Wn.-.- J n n u d c

Y AND. SILVER WAHK.

, Salesroom tffitile! Um States Watch Co.,

. ...... r. .. . i t:w;i..4Jt i.jj- - .

SInnafactnrers ofnil the crntfes of American Watches, IVudan

b o t ii ir.i c k e iil a w r n o s. TrE d l-m o v b m k w t .

Coutcal ViVOiS. Cat JWIif . In Hnld Kt I InHThe finer gTades all having three ' l

and accurately. ... adlusted to Heat.. Coldn and
uiestxaignvx.iBe jscapemenxy witn-iispose- a

Hairnruurs : and for our late improvement
totrenft-tb-. Simplicity and Sniotliaiess

tf home or abroad, t - ... t ...
Vte Repeaters, Independent, 14, 1-- 6 Split and

taw of the land ,tl
ft enacted hi the Senate' and Houu of

'America in Congees. assernhledhntyibtn
TOyiperson, who is not .rendered ineligi--
tit w uuiuo uy lue provision mi mis wuc
teguibmOTd mni.ib oti uieo.
shall be electedjQr: appointed; to any, office
of honor or, trust ;anaer;tbe govjernoqentjof
the United States and shall .not be able,
on account of Ma participation an the Ut e,

rebeLUonito take tji&jiPath ,? prescribed' in
the aei ofsCongresaaDprovedcthe 2diof
July, 1863, saicj persoftj sba, in;h?us of
said' oath; before entering upon ihe duties
of said office take and .su bcribe: tfte oafb
prescribed n. an : act of, . pppgreis -- entitled
'An act prescribing .an, oath ,pf office to be
taken by persons; frpin;&w&ni ) legale disa--f
hili ties shall have been, removed,'; approy
ed llthof JulyfclSeo -

' 4
--A The following is the act of July 11,1868,-t- o

which the new bill refers : f..f - . ;r;j
h "Be it enacted by the Senate and Haute of
Representative .. of., the PniUd. ratesZ:o
America in Congrea assembled, Th at when
ever any person who has . participated; fin
the late rebellion, and from whom all legal
disabilities arising: therefrom .have bee a.
removed by act of Congress by a vote of
two-third- s of; eacn TMQqse, rbas oeen or
shall be elected or appointed to any office
or place of trust in or pnder the Govern-
ment of the United States, he, shall, beforB
entering upon the duties thereof, instead,
of th6 oath prescribed by .theact oJtrlyr
21862, take and subscribe th following.
oath or affirmation : it A.iS, do solemnly
swear (or affirm) --that I .will, support and
defend the Constitution of tber United
States against all enemies, foreign, and do-
mestic; that I will bear true fath andal-- .
legianco to the same; that take this qbli-gatiQ- Q

freely, without any mental reserva
tion or purpose of evasion; and tqat I will
well And faithfully discharge the duties of
the office, on which . I am about to enter.
So help; me. God." ,; 1 !T ' V

.

. The -- fourteenth, amendment excluded
from office ail CoufederateA who held office
under, the. United. States before the i war.
Subsequently a form of oath was adopted,
the $fecfc, of, which. wa to exclude from
office all who ' had ' voluntarily", aided the
rebellion,' .wTiethex . tbej Jhad , pretionsjy
beid omca unaer, ine. uiiuea pistes t

uov-ernnie- nt

"briiot 't.',, .. : .:.y.".
: rlt will :be curved, thatthe act pf. Jnly
il. 1868L- - waalhtended; to 1'oualify . those
who were dfsaualiffed;. by the fdurteetith
amendment, 'and whose disabilities should
be removed by Congress,

f
but not those

wh( were excluded from office' r PJ1 be
" iron-clad- " oath. The;:eect pf .the.; act
just become a law, is to '.rreaioxo the ob- -

disabilitiesind'et th'e ''So vteeuih' amend--

meot may,hayleWQr
or. whae i Im1y V

irpila4i(UdM
relieved 4pwh thediiDtUties imjpoei?a y
the fourtnthatnendhent are .still", ex- -

eluded from, omcc--

Cotton, it is said, 'wiUpVor.klong
time without chanee. Thus, at Columbus.

eorjna, no difference was noticeaDle in
uS. appcaranqa oi vnev siapie in oaieg oi

cotton that t had been, in the ; warehouses
there;ince, lCft ; aiflugoata; Oeor-gia;

;pAle ;.yf s kspld recenlf whichha4
been-i- n waTehouse forv eleven; years, and
.fMchtfeffl;iMresefitipflr,an iqUvappeai- -

ance,, brought aa high a price aa new oot--
.tpn of .similar, grades.' v - . rr"ij - r
I5 r.;li..:,' JlfJ :::-- a:, a aj- -

n Horace,; 0rele; traveled, in
Europe h was impressed wfttt the - ylne
of drainage apd immediately, got an :

agricultural proterb to the effect
that .if a. man dida'f drain. hisrfarm ; his
tarcai. wunT4:dxaiB.? him. aThenH6iace
wenjto Jx)mbardy, 'where be jwitnessed
thei fructilying influence of; irrigatipq : by
means ofdama; wereupoqj he VVll an
ptber; proverb, to h$ storq otj tefse sayings.
"If a man don't oam his farm his farmwill
d n him. v.-- -

,
- t

The New York Herald says : "There aTe
now seventy-tw- o Postmistresses in the
United States who receive 1

salaries,, of
f i,uuu ana upwnra, Desiaes women in mi-
nor ppstoces, --.Tq goBtmistress pf Lou
isville, jAentufky,, jreceiyes f4,000; at
mchmcfnd Virginia: ,000 ; at Spring
field.iOhio.f3.O0O.fi The offices filled by
women are repotted at'TVaihiiibri aai: the
Dest managea unaer xneoverimieni."

SPECIAL OTJGE&na. .. . -r -. r, ;
!

thousands
lniv vltar. '

slightc.oWs;are.very Insidious. Jra.ao'dn?

DR. TTJTTS KXrECTOUANTHJ, CtfreTt"Jti
.. .....Jiij .'.'L! t Jijf. i. n. '.

This snperb Hair Dye is the best intfojhirtd

taneous. 'Z(o dlsappotiitalefi. cSOKjedlaBinika
Tints, or Unpleasant Ondn, oTnrgfiiuine:.f.
LsjBaichelorJHftlTiDy rrrorniram-lMyED- I

ATXirZ aplesvdid BlackroD Hatuiai. firowtoi
DOBSiizot Btaik the 8kin birt"JleAV5rUHalr
Cleaa;Soft anA BeaxitifnJ. ; iTnertmljf flefe nscl
PetfedtJ)S2 Bold brail Dtfiggisita.rratftorjt
W fidna street, Hew.YortcJU(, sr1? nr;ir 1

feb Tn Ta naiui ; .hiioinO I

Favorite Medicine with all classes,A - """WD avis Paut Knxaa,

, ..r sryoaiiaveEainexsfX3Qli Pjltjt Killbb
.dJ3: VfaU .TAGiiTri-- g

tTtlEiF the AlkiiiLigwferatnSvd- -

J Bottle or fH Rifct

T KT everybody nse the pxnina-l- i
For SpraineanaCfrnlaes.

.1 Mid Tor.fli.Wr! ..ir svoJii! if?ni'tt!.'tr)
XHVERT sailor should carry a bottle ; :

rlj . r .
, . . .yxiKfoWJOi with, him.

X a nilirJSoth Internal aart KytecnatpSe.
K IT.L1ES IJI HUJU uv JkU. WUIXUIIil

fli jad TaJ:

and Dealers la Pamllj MAdkdnesg w Yf)j t ;

ioSr.k

4 .fhe Presbyterian FtChai5ili ati
Camden has agaew bell. ! . I

. . The ladies. of Washington have
presented tire Schutzen" Corps of "Charles-toth'tlfutf- i.

Alr
Aneeiiqgt4beDirectoro I

of the 8wth,Carolina Railroad Compapy
hel pn Thursday lasL .' W Jm Magratb.
Esq., was unanimously re-elect- ed Presi
dent.-!,- i u,; vi-j- V ivmllf.

: A jewelen 'by thef:nhmeT:; ot
Grrffin: emblffved in tbe'storeof MK'R. WJ
Tirsler, brUnrbp? rbbbed t him'' of $2,W.
wdrth of watchesk feV' pfghts since? land
decamped. ' ?'? f,:" : ! V7

... xne engineer 01 tne , ureen- -
ville and -- Columbia Railroad,- - who was
shot on the traia 'Tuesday r last, has lost
his right, in. both, eyes, and is in a critical
condition. , . .; 1 ,. v 'iv

: ? A ; innrder occurred ? at Spar
tanburg on Friday lastv during a ; difBculty
about a Culvert,1 "in which a Hr. 'Conner
lost his life at tbe hand of one GosnplI, by
it pistol shot" n' $

Quite' an excitejnent existed at LexingtoDv-Wednesday- ,

occasioned f by ' two j pxerij
named Shealy, firing into the Boozer school
houset as they were passing it : on horse-
back, one ball lodging in the house, and
the other, passing through, tbajwindow,'
grazing the head ofa girl as she sat in her
seat.

The Columbia rptmiaj eavs':
A serious shootingJaffraybccurTedyester
day afternoon, about Half-pas-t' 'W o'clock,1
in front of the store of"Mri E.Tollardon
Main street, bet Ween Vtwo'bung fmeii
named It.- - Von Btemah 'ati(L "Rii" GreV in
which the latter 'receiveda" pisfpr bullet
in the lungs, which wilt likely prove-mor- -

tal. It" was apersonal affair altogether-poli- tics
having nothing whatever to ' do

with the matter.'-- 8 !" - .cw ;'

JRTAlmOW TJOE RAIE.WAT8.
Hon. LVB.' Dibble recently "addressed "a

large "; 'audience t
in'

Michigan on the subject pf narrow-gaug- e

railwayk.' The Detroit Tribune 1 gives the
following summary of is speecWi, '

: '

--

t , 1 ne, common American gauge is - fourfreight inches and a b,iif, a.the Jeast
cost ot construction of any. road of; such
widtb;is 125,000 perumale.4, Usbosegngejnnge froiatwo to 4e,eJ'an4 ahalf
teet, can, be oon8tracted,;fquipped, and op-
erated at'6netbijd ftbgun required for
tbe same purpose by.'widVgauae lines; and

1 tributaries, to trunk lines, oe foxopeniDsr
up riewf countries, ra tally --a useful r as
the brqAder roadg, Thethaveliffhterr lo
comotives, smaller cars, narrower wheels.
iiga ut;f cueapef rai is, SKppcrpraaes,
and slrarporVfcuiVeand. CnctedV?ith
these peculiarities jarq savhigs , in . t.be ost
of , excavation, in the.'-materi-

al vtrsed' in
onages ana cuivcrs, an .ine value jpt;Uie
iron, in the amount of dead weight- - per
passenger p5 per huiidreci weigbofreight
carried in each tran,-- inBo length of the
linevand in nearly fevery other item of ex-

penditure.. .Mo reoTer, .railways, of this
class baYO jbeen and arej practical r aoo-cesse- s.'

There are two how jn use 'ip 9Ur
Upper Peninsular, one 91 ,which if eight
miles in lenbndrisports tbnaot
ore daily. it In '.Wales . railway with a
gauge of Mt.onefopt eieven; and: a half
inches, which was incorporated in-- 1832,
has some gradients of one foot ia 66 feet,
has reversed curves of such a character
that trains sometimes run 'Vpon .three of
uiem at a ume,- - ana so snort, tnat,tne loco-
motive and last car of the train are often
parallel, runs at as jilgb rate of speed- - as
thirty-hv- e rnles an boar, And pays a annual
dividend ot thirty pet ceut.n its original
tejittaEi'lSIniiW
.way aid in CJariadvn. one la about 'be-
ing " constructed inerinsvl van! --"frotn
Allentown to Harrisburg. which wilt 'have

estimated, vrill jirofitaWy transport freight
'at the rate1 of aone cent rpe ton cner-mite-

.

MrTDibbl also prebteflLa' laincolleciion
of r estimates,": show In jt. that in thia Btato'
railways wun a guago oi.aDont tnree ieet
could be , built --and'tjperatec for, at the
most;;, r,d : of 'tiic6t :'ot the.siai
style of road, and be explained' ' that the
TneaOTasnaneua';tto
EmeoonV.tior provide for ihe-- lacorporation

8uWtantSl adaptatipaf tbT". new, itm
of-- thejesTOt genenlTaUrrifia ravri Twith
thcr oinlssidfiroV correctionJ ofnstraieof frio

f uiauv luwuvruUiet) uf 11 the1 laitur. Thei

which, experience has shown, can be very
cheaply (rfaa6teia: wiil wdffcwere
exactly what is needed for the' newer por-- j
tions of the State whose, wants theywopid;
reliere.ully.as wells thertffliXflistyle of rail waywbile theuToV cafail
far fewer burdens upon the come: unities
constructing them.. ,He also --dic! timed
any person al interest, direct 6fir direct;
present or j prospective, ' inCnyairow;
gauge line or Tines, and presentcathe mat- -

ter otas one , to 1? beniefittedt by it, buti
only ft'TOatier of great possible importance.

'--
-.t

r Very. Ifte. .

peaalerwas5- - trartgkwrghot,1 dusty
anu ureot-wn- eri ne came to 1 a xoeeiMg-- .
house wherein . sundrv Friends were'on--
gaged In silent dev6titfri.1''Thepferipatet- -
ic iraaesman luougut oe wouiu waiK in
and restHe took a seat upon a bench;
doffed his bat, and placed.his clocks upon
the floor. There was a painful stjjlness in
the meeting-hous- e, which was-brok- en by

strikinVfirrfSuOThm ag
ay;Stirt kfithoped every .B4f tpthati-jtb- e

clock would stop. Inste.gd of that it
struck just Teol hundferiaBd thirty times
bv the actual count ot evepwJmend-- m ibe
EeeBBlallhe bilxTipliedHyificln
couldn't help numbering the strokes.
Then up rose one of the eldest Friends, at
the,nJ.oUbeSOlTil sir&fei 4rfdi said :
"Friend, as it is so verylate. perhaps thee

will not reach thy destination unless thee
is as energetic s thy Tenement " time--i
piece. ..itndv toe,':'! w

I'AobtMfePih NoftbBridgjewater
I&IasaZTaet yearjasted 15,025 pairs, an n?

h6H6raja6f neary5 '49
4usa.day. . zilslZ w.:v.
Ki rixL-- i sJi.iinc tfiHuv .11111 a ,J

iu aiuounc oi lixTtnatWlll Do CUl ID,

tbvic1ttitof3o8toAiiwill ;not bo- - much
less3 than '500,000 tons, the largest dropr by

January few ufavoraby-syntomarVer- e-

developed, and since the first of the "year
tbnpdicatiosVavepenneraili
lug pta4gason,oCsicadvonjyTaiui4
prosperousibqstoess The,' pas yA? Kas
one of exceptionally light profits and the
mercantile classes judfcioti sly5 made-tnei- r

arraogements upon a basis of rigid econo-

my.. The spring rade haft openedati an
earlier seasoa than' is.U3uaV.amt, promises
consi derable act vity.T:t-l- a Ue ; absen ce
disturbing-element- t the trade of- -life reason-i- s

likely to prove' steady and satisfactory.
The probabilities of peacjeyUbe

CQnsequent fntrdducllori jof"a View er jn
European polics, an u nsettli n of tbebal-anc- e

of powtr,w and tfato creatloti ofA tiesv
set of intifnational rivalries lrfd?jealJhsies,
has - a somewaat ' depressing effect "tipol
some branches of business. There is too
much reason to fear that the conclusion of
hostilities may, be followed byVar,geriexSl

increase in the armaments ' ofJ Europe.'
There will naturally be a readjustment of
international affiliations, during which
each country will feel itself threatened by
some other ; and even in anticipation of
these jealousies, we find some of the lead-jog- s

jpowers recruiting their armiesjan4
strengthening their military 'works.7 iWbile
it ' may' t be ' reasonably hoped . that f this
phase bf affairs wlfl pass without furthef
hostilities! yet it is - evident thatii it
must T be f: attended' r "with .'a general
disturbance ', of .; oifidence, ihe effecis
of which must be felt on 'business here!

ft: ;
for with commercial relations with Eu;
xopeinvolfing about. $750,000,000 of ext
changes aDnually.besJdea intimate ffnan- -

cieljrjdtlbnk, it is not to, e suppbsed'.ihal
what inutra Europe1 ctln lsil to siniilarly
aSeCtU8.- - ''.i.- - ;f. : ';

"From the ? lntertsting.n-statements- . and
yiewa oi the montuiy circular issued from
theVBliig aQouse;

.ew, :Tor gatherthe
lief "tbat,"while there is Nothing in the

EBeru oonuiuoa 01 me counxryto - ex
ci(ereixtravagant hopes of Commercial c'
tiruY QriojthV yeiuri thereii.aWoth- -

ing to warrauteprenjtbns.
ATIMELTSUOGESTIJJS- .-

' Now that the machinery
courts ifastMriftintf Into the lalne' 'in

famous uses to which the English judiciary
was put by James n., Mr. Woodward, of
Pensylvania, does well to introduce a bill
in the House requiring the several United
States courts henceforth to procure, their
juries by drawing names from a hollow
wheel resting on axis pins, so as to admit
of easy revolutions oilhe wheel, in order
thUtha-slfpsViCpape- r intainrn' the
names of jurors may be more effectually
mixed. "Packihg" juries to convict per-

sons accused by this administration of
political offences is so imminent an abuse
as to require this or some other like
iwiedy. . ox J .L V

St. Valentine's Day appears to
have been a failure as compared with the

-- 4
of -- theMetert-nnal

festival. The utilitarian aspirations and
counting-roo-m' philosophy uf the present

have done with ot theage away many
. v -- . it r-- . .
beatjrucpitpms. - ormorserwimentai
periods. People now make love in too
materialistic a manner to pay attention fo
amourous verses. Very hard . cash or
culinary qualities are what they seek, and
it is a difficult; .thing Jo compose love
poetry out of these material things.

Tno4;oming man" 4as airea&y

found his way so far. into the social :sjs
tern of the1 Pacific coast,' that he takes" up
G Jjbfejl he:reMrooml W 1 ths courts.
Among the criminals an-ajgndj-

n the,po-- l

lice courts of Sacramento, on 'the"'2f of
this mouthy 'were-- 1 Ah )W6ng and Fee
YongfSfpr larceny, and Ah He, for viola-- !

'.'iJW- - ... . . .Juons 01 orainances. ah Din was not, on

that occasicxo; among the rest of the ' sin

An engineer in the employ of the
iTarifsiT' Govern' tuent has planned 'ar rail-- !

way tunnel miide In" actions W be"sub- -

mergefrfi3trifV(jlt Mtttferface
of tho water;' and 'moored tofbe Bottblni
by chain cables. ' He' proposeS 'td 'sihk it
acwthBphbroi;-- - w

Governor Safford, of Arizona, re- -

conmendsfn his annual tnessage,' the ex-

termination' erf ttrerAJacKe :7lndiarra? f Tbe
chiefJctffie'cf 'tnese Indians is that they
o& hot like to be swindled tiud cannot "vote

tbIt&fcoU flicked" iiiJilt wr,'?i!'
1

LTbe rascally, types of th Springs

lcdTfff61 tJhe Kentucky
pa Llandllo toitarfllil itiiitfay s.

- -- TbEari!6rlrentmort isbbetheSKHypS 2aBd
to tbei Eggliab aouscoLorda,! r !

One Indianapolis . editor--write- s

jfOT1 tbe;imiseclle ordmak;
ingreptile.w . '

A PennsylvaniAbettist.thintie
can produce genuine; diamonds' from riji

11 m 'L v .

PffliWPecting a visit in
April rem president Grant and;Secretary
Fish.

umea. . , ... . .

'Jtar Prjce Lists fdrnlshed the trade on application, enclosing business card. For sale by the
tirade generally. " .:..;.: r : V,J:.

- ' , ;.
WHalcealS Wareroems, IS Kaidep LanejrewXork,

j. . Ami AIMS, BKOTIIEB A CO., 143 Ealte St , Chicago, 111

49 Watch No. 1089, Stkk Wxitdks beann
N. J.." manniactnrea ny united states watch Co., has bee carried by' me from December

xo January win, isw ; 113 louu vanauon Demj? only t
Nkw York, Jan. 17, 1870. , t,t ,u: . . I.JB.CH1TTEND

thrown by Frank Blair in the debate of
-- Wednesday. Blair is a splendid avAUajj

. !:r.'.:'.-- i . i :r ; Utioa Feb. 1870.'

Watch v No. 10584. Btm-Wutdk- r, Bearing
Traae-Max- k Frederic Atherton A Co., Marion,
TH. - ttanafactored by United States Watch
Cxv, has been .carried oy me. 20 months ; its
total variation from mean time beingflve
seconds per month. :.. ; ..0.PLBSTr r
, ...... . AssU Sup't. K. Y. C. H. B. R.

' Watch No. :r 1125, 8TKH-Wu- n

A4BmoUUU xicuciiu Aititvi ivu sjw v miJar
rtoH. N. J.i Maimfactnred by the United Btatea
Wateh C3o has been carried by me T months:
its total variation from mean lime being only
six seconds. " - - Av I DENNIS,'

"' President N. J. E, IL. & T co..

Watoh NOV ;l25i, ' SnWrjmxB,Bearing
Tiade-Mar-k 'Frederic Atherton A Co., Marion
N. J ., manufactured by United' States Watch
Co, has been carried by me tour months its
.total variation frommean time being only five
seconds per mwnth. ' F. A. HASKBLlv j
..j. v ; ; ;i t CozLHudsoUUiTer JEUE.-j.'iWATC-

LVo. U17 STBWcrossBearing
Trade.Mark 'Frederio Atherton A Co, Marion,
N. 14 manufactured by United States Watoh

30b, has been carried by me fifteen months; its
total .variation from mean time being only an
arverasre of two-t-l frds of a secondne day. . :

, i WAveofe i' No. - ISSJrj 6tsW ivHB,rrBearing
Trade-mar- k "Frederic Atherton A Co, Marion,

L:N. toy United States Wath
Cov, has peen oarrieo; ny me smo? june,is7,iM
total Variation from, mean time being only five
seconds per month: - t'HENRT SMITH; --

- TrfiBW. Panama EE88 Wall St.
. --Watch 2Xo tQ?,rBearmkj Xradi-maFa-y.

ette Stra.ttonMaxion, NJ , maiuifactured by
United fttates Watch CO.,' bsieen carried y
soe 12in6nths.$its toaJL.Vaxiatin,xm faeant

. .sJCTtxca, Feb. l5thi8W: !

Watch No. 2291 CrMrWiMWKj-B- sr to g

JH maatilactured by United States Watch
Co., has been carried , by me 18 months & its
total variation 'from mean time- - being ffive
secenni per znontn. -- E'oJwptEr

Com XT. A B. IU E,?
rr.

N. J,," manufactured by United State wateh
o, has beeit carried by tne elx monthst its

i i- - Tnrrni-"r,- - vr n v
ecoaosi mnr onDauiiniium' vwni wwwg

tbxougn diTeret sections of thTCoaritry from
orfe to Qalveston, Teiasand. backv.hy

tney A Rice, 17Brodway, N.THf

JBiwW wrtWees'lmitai

Position. and
.

alL even in thA nhABnA.Qtmiis io- M nAf w psMa MU T

wallet Jewels, and Hardened and Tempered
in STEM WIKDLNO mechanism. w. claim
hitherto unattained in any other manufacture

Flyback Seconds, for taking three different

g Trade-'mar- k Freaeric Atherton A Co.. Marion

wo seconds in the entire time
EN, Late Eeglster U. S. Treasury.

Watch No. 112, STM-Wnroin- t, Bearing
Trade-mar- k United States Watch Co-- , Marion,
N. J.,' has been carried by me live months ; its
total variation from mean time being only
twelve seconds.

GEO. LOVIS: Geneial EasternPass'gr Agt ToL, Wabash A Western K. R

J "' " '" Smrnrar, Pa;, Feb. 2fl, 18B0.
, Watch No.' 1176,: Stsm-Wwdi- k, Bearing

Trade-mar- k 4 Frederic Atherton & Co, Marion,
N. JJ manufactured trr Unlied States Watch
Co , has been carried,by me three months; its
only variation from mean time being only five
seconds duringmj& lAsCEt' 'J oEmginaprtafla;A Erie B. R.

' Watch NoJ fiea rsWiiriiK,--Bearin- p
Trade-mar- k Frederio Atherton & Co, Marion,
N. J.j manufactured by United States Watch
Co.; has been carried, bymeel even months; ita
total variation from. mean time being only

Fseven: seconds in tbe entire tfme.
Lv..i.? i A. Hi KUJGT Park Place, N. YM

. '. W. U 1.4".. -
L .WATCH f.KO. ,1 1115.
I Trade-mar- k Frederie Atherton & CO., Marion,.
bV. Jma-nnfactnrR-d bv XTnited SUtes Watch
Co has. been carried by me fourteen months,

etr-mont- ot that time at sea, and in all the
various elimatesof Europe. Paring that time

. and since my return, has not varied one

H,L4S8iNGi Manager Knickerboclier L.
. , ins. CO., im croaawuv.

Watchi No. 1064, STM.WrsT)Mt--Bearir- if
Trade-mar- k A Co., Marlon ,

KNJ:mariuftotrea b Uaited States watcn
co , has been carried y me niteen moniim,
total variation from mean time being only one

second per month.--WlL.L- ARD DERBY,
of Derby, Snow A PMnUB'JeWerCltTi J

W''ll 8T-Be- aring

lfxjiBAnufacturea by Unived States Wath
Co., has been carried by me eight months; 'u

F totJ 5??l0n,-- ?
meanu time beinr. per

moata.-lgb- t JAMES R. EYER,
of Kelty Sb Vk. M Broad way.

Watch No 218S, Bearingr Trade-mar- k

MarioaN. J., mamnfactured by
TTnitA1 AtAtM Wateh (Vl. ban baeii carried uy
Tnolfl mrnta ttal varlalVtir from mean
rtimefcotag thirty soeoads.! Wit DUNNE,

. .. . Basnrare Exnreas.. . Utica, Si.
i . ww w, ; 1 - '

Trade-mar- K x

w., m" v . - . -

UPUuilliiB.nMcu vu iwa wctu. m

mean time being only-1- 3 seconds at present
W0.r.uiH ;n JACOB iWEART,

vol. oi in. nevenne, oui xiot.,

On Hand1 and For Sale,
rr D Moeliife:ocfaIl:
:5Q WAflsorted and Selecte.l.

g0'ACk 8ALT,8 K f

10 .uiiw ti iu t&m A8SORTEP.

Cbttcw Tara,rgia,TBkete, Well Buckets,
anddacoDBlgBBient, Mullets in Bbls.,

n : . : Cheese, and a eeAeral assortment qf
I i FAMIYGEpCEEE9i ?UV CASH,- - by

l .rt.'i t . : . 5 I- .- . .1.1. ny

l iil oi vi
I, Watch Now 656. Bearing
i ctio uumwu) ai a U.

t

to Tburman and Casserly. His first speech
--was a. telling one, nnd by the unanimous
verdict of the Senate and the galleries be

xie wiu ngure prominently in toe iuture

energy and constancy will combine ffh!
'hfsf inmihtTa to render' hm 'italwffrt
champion fof He&grin 1 ajad7ejuve

In tlw IJouseof Representatives the de
batogponztaettofJrciiieutiilr gbbwed tie
Democracy, t be nca in able nd! ixtalou
defenders ttfiat boy.1"' Vborhees gleamed!

' like 'a tnetebti: ansef H3 8bonreii)Ten-- i
dent ; Eldndge used his battle-ax- e of og-- l
ic in admirable stvle, raining blows thick
an62fa$p& hl ti&ffil&i rarcisa of
Radicalism, i6V ,Km wentstrai ehtrfo
the defenders5 IhSi

facts aha xjc At reasoning: Tbe'ions'ier,!
thongiinot destroyed,11 WaslBa'dly bruised

rage upon popular fimte wjA recoil
upon its auniore. .Moreover,TUdleal in
BolencefliraKTBheiithtawaifiDg powers,
and its exponents will not ions be equal

:&fi desperate baz--'

l-S-
rbfe fioulsTille Verine Journal says

that ' if anybody bad met 'Christjbgsr;
Columbas in the middle of the Atlanticj
and toH bin that be was in theact of dis--l

JbgjtcjtxyJh&LwjmldnU

ua mm iae present, he would hare trone

. f?f7? 7 . E?P m t London: - rf a
JhtfthsnnVa IlllllirOU LilmnAlfred the .OAJHd

to give ner, r Annifc, mn, uoratio l

geiiqineAesa from tboeeof .whom yon purchase a&dvfjs.tha't the Mofda MARION", N
engraved ftntue plate oyer the, Main Sptifag Barrel. Alj.pt hers arrsprna.....,.1L

S0IIETHING NEW.

f JTEWvANDEAUTJTUJ, REXECIQN.Of

"Bridal' KrXSsentsi, lEngagement 'Biff--lesjafj-

the
best assortment idSolid Gold Jewelry in
I rae 0ity,8oildnvfte and Plated Ware,

itiYaf3i

z3. iH fno'it n - Steiet;47Noi'tS ItarkeY
oct Mr Wilmington, N. CV

4

STRIPS, for Klndllhjr 5dIlgniGTPEESS sale at tbe BaJfBtrauze . ARlc, loot of Castle Stmetyat- -

S5 Cento Per Dray XM
'Jan27-eod- tf '

0iO DIM 1 BUI Biavn. " " a v 1

feb Mm " '.iar ior many years.


